
MobOoj. PobruorT 14th.
-

, 4141-1vohto hdwb. co r,
wiBdiBT |m

144-141 a. A. DuW n. WoalOT
v 4-4 S. R. Fowlo n Whltlor u4

H taar Prmlt To. 8 .A. L. Rr.
»-» Mhnoi nor. Co- 4a W. P.

WMtlojr.
lft-10 T. I. Porlahor «A Io»lohE-:-' m O*N»bi.
11-11 J. K. Holt to. W. A. Crotch.
11-14 Corolloo Cl>t. Co. TO John

Cl*rk »4 *!to.
I ll Bowror Qrocorr Co. TO. > (. I
sin-. IW&imik'-'. ITooodor. Pobroorr nth.

I-1 John B. Elliott n. ROOMko R
R. A U Co.

II-11 D. h Arm Diot. Co. toi
Matool Aid loahtoo Co.

*«-« Howard WlndBold TO. B.
GSOllford. t

40-41 8- Flantag to. n. B. R. R. Co.
40-lA W.- -c.)- Rodioaa to. Woolor

Pooblaa.
M-Sl B. Plowing to. H. 8. R. It
m-it loo. P. Toplco to. h. a. r.I I R Co.

11 1! BUM ee pel FreO Kellr to.
». B. Nleholooo et el

We«MMO. F«br*yr Mtk.
»-« Cteedl* I*. Blmcletoa to. M.

L. Cherry et eh
<W1 » H. CorOuotcl re. A. MilJ""" "i"
fl-M WhehUctee Hot. Be. Co.

TO. John ». tWPy. *%.'
ti-O 9- a. Nfoi re. CIMM rem

Ml Mum r. Brteeop to. n. H.

1 Kmc*. - j j
Thereto,, ToMeer, 1»U.
Ml *> * /jpp%.i|i, 2. W.B«pre.

N. Sll
I-M Wolleoel cub Mecioter Co.
t< U T. Thou file,
Ml CM U Oodley re. North
'BUte Meteel Life tel. Co.
1-71 A. HOOiee eiel to. The I»MrouteOo-op. Co.
M. H- AIM* re. N. B. R. R.

I-K Cltlki Smith Co. to. A MD.sj.

4-41 Bute Oh rel. Pool to. W. 0.

i Tt4oy. rehrturr 1Mb.
3 i-n a. ti«bmi to. w. a v. a.

7,* <*
tt-ll a a Soltortkwoiu to. rrte<5<'Siw

chut o» poummP^
m mazimo bHtabui

The mow chief of police a

JFaoaoo balai DM before the
Mayor end rtiorltr. U tut getting
Mttl the oBaadere of thaee who
Imak IM law. 'Wrwr etnee ho waat

Into o«ce both, the mayor ul Recorderbare been bear trying jam
WUOIla ftKADY

1 The Ann of H. B. Hardin* and
lorn, natal agaata, who recently

a gnrehaaec raft of the Wetnbarg
t property are bow aagagad la trlea
" ihelr part of the progartr tir an

RECKIVJNC1 OOOD8
Catlar and John are today re

cefytag their aprlag aad rammer

gooda recently ordered by Mr. K.
loha. who haa )net returned from
Bnrthora ma-kete.

H. R. Bryan Jr., of Now Barf la

among the Welcome rlidtora to the
elty. Rot. Chartee a. Jbnee. pastor
of the Methodlet Church at Bnlharenaad Paatego, war regtatorod
at Hotel IMlle yoaterday.

FOR RMCOROMR.
To the Demoerutto yotere of Cheeowlatalty.Long Acre and WashlagtaaTownehtpf

I hereby aaaoaaoe my candidacy
for the oOce of Beoordar for the
abore named town.hlpa subject to

the action of the Democratic prlmnrtreaad cooroatlon. I will net ask
air pareen to rota for mo. aor win

lollnr toward gattlna tha
or oleetloo But It I
od and etoelad J promtea

1 Mf 111 ii faar orMl« WW* twmr w

fira arery perron a fair

0*0 J. ST0DDBRT.

A IP Lf 111
rimlX K V/*V
\r* onnrniAn
/r ijUI Jui\IUiv

BEAUFORT GO.
MM Ml*. CO.

»l-ft PuHw Qrocerr Co. to. W.
B. BhUUeharpe. "

IMI W. K. JOOOilOn to. JaMWO
L. Mow. W' -FW

0*100' a a Moor. to. 4m*«Mm
Motor Cor Co. ^

Monday Febranrr sir*.
»»-»0 V. p. Aldrtdgo TO. J. U and

C. C. MOW. ' J , I
IT H W. *. Bord » al TO. W. T.
Sodnoil.

101-1*4 M. O Crott TO. W. N. Log«OU*
164-101 JM. Campbell TO. WoaMo*I-ton U*ht * Wator Co.
100-104 Jim r. Kaacn to. Ropor
Looter Co. at aL

Tnoodoy, Fo*t oory 14th.
1»?-MI Mary A. How. n*.4l
k- a co.

10»-110 L. A. Saalroa to City of
WH)llS|tOI.

110-1X1 W. C. lfUlor T». R. W.
8 1th.

11*-114,U o. Crotch to. W. A V.
R. R. Co.

Mt-ll* M a Hobb. TO. City o<

ltl-111 R. T. Dorl. To. T. B. Allan
at ol.

llt-110 i. R Campbell to. VPBnh
laatan Light A Watar Co.

Wodaaaday. rahroory 14th.
111-114 JoomO Boiler M Bon to.

DethaTOa Drag Co.
114:4(1 Oowyar orocery Co. to. BatharesDrag Co.
Ill-lit WUltama. Martin A Ornr

rn. Balhoran Drng Co.
117-187 Kenpar T1om> * C«. n.

B. B. Batta.
UH4< North BUi. Mvtnal etc.

Aaan. n Kdmaad Kdwardo. ~f''
147-141 W. & 1). Bborn and wife

to..Son. Ry. Co. ot al
161-151 N. 6. R. ft. Co. to. Howard
Windfield.

164-166 J. B. Price to. Howard
Wladfleld.

Thaiaday. Ftbruurr HU.
1*9-1*4 Ju. t: UUW T». H. B.
WlUamo and wife.

171-171 Urreatar MiWI m Rata
ul Mvi

J. B. Woolard ra. lm ud. hvi.
MorrU B>U n. Bum tad Start.
Ilt-idt dad. r. Taylot rt. R. L.
Wotlard. v

llt-KI W..R. Cratt 1 W. K. UUy.
1*7-14* U. 0. Cratt rt. w. B. Uttr.
IdMt* E. A. Danltl. Jr. n Waal.y

WINTER'S BACKBONE
M LONG WAX

PROM BROKEN

Wlotar't taehtdoa la aull a Mac
war from brohan aeordtac to tfco
waathar baraaa axbarta. "Tba gaaoraldlttrtbutlou ot atmoapharle
pruaura orar tba North Amarteaa
ooaOaaat and tba adjaeaat oeaaaa."
Ml« U» VHklT bttltotlB "IndlCBtM

tMKntim oopslderably btlM
tha iHlWil iwufl an til tbs bU41aof the week eut of Um Rocky
monotnles, end Uo^mtnn hear
tkc seeaonal arerase oa (ha PmcBo

"Tka weather centrally will ba
(air lo the am half of the weak la
the »leta states, the Croat eeatral
Tellers aid the north Atlantic
states. la the cell and sooth Atlanticstates the waathar will ha orarceat.with probably raise alone the

gait an soath Atlantic coasts antil
Wednesday.
"fhe east disturbance of^Importancewill appear on thS north

Pacific coast Tuesday attended by
ceaeral rains. It will prwrmll orer

He middle West Thursday and the'
eastern states Friday or Satarday.
This dtetarbanoe will he preceded
by a seaeral reaction to hlphar tsmparatareaaad be attended hp seaeralrata la aaatheTa etalee

"It will M fallowed by colder

.weather." £ *|
ui um to aa,av* ' 1

or md to BAT «
m> itwnwwt

The news of Mr r. r. Warreu's
condition today Is each that'ba la
able to Asara bin bod and wnlk
around Um honno. Tor the post
ssTSial day his IHossn has baa*
soeh On to ennae alarm from hie
friend, all cter lb. noaaty. That
he I. imyrtrrln, I. i.daM *«<>I«*«

K .

*'

U Hooor ot Mr*. S. &>fipralu
Scrantoo, P*. Function Vi/
Mich Enjoyed. »« yj
Mlaa At*aa Cox ^(ktfmllr «

hottalaad et her bow. on W.
Kb1b etreet .Trldar stealat laat
hooor ot Mr. 8. a. Bjrthk. or Sen
too. Pobb. It wei; b Volenti
part jr. ProBrooelTo efa-haad Mel
vaa Blared, there hatha eeroa takl
The home et the dOlmlBt hoot,
wae artletloaUr deeprated la
heerta,-cupld. end potted >l*i
aad wee Beat be**Hf*l 1* a»e
aaoo The eeore ea^lk wore oolg
aad la haaetaa with,the deooratloi
Theee wore tear pi am. The (*<
hrtee wee preaeAtef jo Mr. Bpr.
hue Marine Burbook la eattl
With three alien, hartat the hit
eat eeore, wee the tdekr en. M
Wataaed U Bimmoaa receired t
twenty-head prtneand Mr*. Jo
laearma wee awarded the hoot
Attar a Jolty rood time aad «
caaa.mtwo pretty mlee*e.rrao.
Laaeh aad Athalla Tarlo* eerr

Th* (MX* dqvM X a ll
how aad rotN. |Ph Am* * mi

HMut ud melon boatta*.

RDnTBAum mix
MCWLIATIKG TUB

PCBLIC BIHJ>I!

Int HMO tUt Public bolldl
waa Q|HI< %m th* public thor* ha
boon Bopf nhihlvta hy-thow
Mart* a* to IS* way patroaa I
to a***r aad Mark th* handtoi
naw public bulMtng. Tkla p*p
ha* repaatadly called attention
thla fact bat aq far It boa not ba
regmrdered. Only yesterday n nor

papar man oh (Marine th* lobby
th* parted** found * man ataadl
by th* mala esttrance trylnt aa to
ha eonld to atrlhe a match oa t
braaa-work. Whoa aakad why
did thU ho replied "Undo Sam
plenty able to atand for tt."
amy ba bat how abo*t th* poor o

payara.

YOClfO MAM AOCMPTS
P08ITI0M WITH THE
BANK OP WASHJXQT

It la (ratlfytna to tho many trim
of Mr. W. B. Harding to kn
that h* ha* aoooptad a position w
t* hBaak of Washington. Than
»o more popular young man wit;
tho coDflnea of tho city nor one w

baa more wlahea from hla frlei
for auccaaa. Mr. Harding la a

of tho ftar. Nabamlel Harding, r

tor of St* Patera Bploeopal Chur
aad go far aa popularity la conce

4 la following In tbo footatepe
bio dtatlogulahed fnthor.

OPWnXO CANDY STORK

Mr. C. Ooorgo la oporing a bo
made candy ntora on Market atr

oppoolto tbo Conrtbooae. Ho '

bora aboat two yoarn ago la
aaae buolneo.

L. c. Toter of Mow Bora. N.
la a Washington oMtar today.

IS OOXTdUMMT

Tbo many frloada of Mr. *
Maekiaa will bo pleeeed to lai
tbat bo U aow eoaoalaaoaat fi
hta rooont Ulnoao.

Tboro beams to bo a01to a 01
bot of maaalaa. among tbo child
of tbo city.

H. O. Parka of KUaabotb (
waa a paaaoagor on tbo Norl
Soatbarn train yeaUtday aftorac
Edward Jamoa of HobaraOBTI

M la tba etty.

H1- Boalab Missile Of Par*
N. C.. paaod tbroagh tbo otty
terdey aaroato to Harker'a lot
wboro aba to teaching.

T. B. Barwoll of Charlotte.
0., la a Washington TlUtor.

Aaaoag tbo welcome neitor.
tbo city today la J C. Cooper

-*i
" * * rT""°°

yisffliE m ump
of Commence* Campaign in tin
a* Interest of Washington Co!

lagtate Institute.

m. The many trtenda of Rer. Dr. K
.t S. Lowtber, pre.ldrnt at Ua Waehubaton Colleilata Institute. will reln.net to Mara at hb Intended absence

from the elta far the next two
^ months. President Lowther loft the

city last Friday to aomxaeaae a earn

w palan tar the surpass ot latereet.
lag the frlaadtt ot education In th<

IU effort now balnt made to establish
^ thle new Insulation ot Marplot la
u, ear mldet. Dr. Lowther will dm
u rblt Now Tori ally and rtclntty
Mt where he has a number ot anger
ka menta to preach in churchee ot the
q. New York Conference of the M K

Church It b to be booed that he
^ Win meet with all saooeoo that hli
h, mlaelon deeerrea.

irnr
- ann im ii
- VTIUU KIIU in

mm
IO It I* reported th«t tie reapectlee

IMMH of the ciff etti adracete la
UM"r 4",*r*nt pulp,u 91

tie storea by tie merchants on Satardornights. The ministerial tinIon
took action on thle point at a recent
mention and ererr ornaaiiatlon In

(D
the cttr practically hae 'endorsed
what tier did. From present appear.

of aaoea It looka u It the earlr cloelagof the reopeetlre placee ot bail'
new on Batardar nights la onlr
matter ot a tear neeka.

2 WHERE ZIGZAG
R0ABSAREBES1

" Advlci Frofl Depirtamt «
idl 1 atatnaillnaa

o. AirKntun.
1th

£ GUT OUT STEEP GRADES
rlio

Mm TK» D*p«rtm«nt Advi»#» Avoidance
OC- Elevations an tha H Iflhwaya^Evan a1

ch, tha Eapanaa af 8ama TiHabU Land
rn. Tim Longest Way Around May- A
0f tha lhartaat Way Hama.

Tba areraga Ufa of bonea and auto
mobiles may be increased and the cos
of turnHog reduced, according to tlx
office of roads of tba department o

ma agriculture, by relocating many ok
oat roads and tba mors scientific laylnj
aas out of new ones. Tba natural tend
tha oney In road balldlng Is to build i

straight road, whether It goes ore

stsap grades or bills or not, and poll
c lag over these grades naturally add
y

'

to tba wear and tear on hornet am

Tha doctrine of tba oAcanCroada I
that the longest way around may ofte
ba tha iahorteat and moat economics

»hn
« way homo and that frequently b
om building a highway around a hill c

grade but little appreciable dtetane
U added, nndthia 4a mora than oOm
by tba reduced atralu of bfculing.
Tba chief drawback from tba fart

owner's point of view la that tba laj
im- lag out of roads on this principle c

avoiding grades necessitates in soa
cases running tba read through goo
farm lands or orchards or peetnn
Instead of going around tba farm Mr

Mty and building tha rood tbroogU ok
folk womoot fields and over rocky knoll
)0n This of course muat raise a questlo

in the mind of tha Individual lart
' owner as to whether tba cutting up <

his property by « road yields him li
dividual advantages and aa benefit

ale. Ma community as- to offset tba ui

re*, of such land for a toad or tojovo
1,,. J- c A# u. VI

^ coma tne loconvenienca or oartog n.

la (M, conpcctloD tM.aOc* of rat
polut, out tliat the ninnlnc of « ro«

com tbe Importance of Rich t Irr

^ Pre*nt 'Captain Alvarez" at the Ft
Ndiw Theater. Wm Weil Pre .

eated. Company a Good Oea

Pagl GUmore la the romantic
eomody-draaea. "Captain Alrarea" tt
wee do the bonrde at the New

v Theater teat erenlna and wee wit>aeaeed br a large number. The
i eeene of the play' takea place In tL; 01

republic ol Axetlne In Soutii D
I America during He early dftiee. ei

The play li la throe acta. Nr. Oil- M
more an Robert Wlawrlaht and
Utter Captalat A1rarer, from the
eery drat gained the admiration of M

lla entire audllnaa and they ahowed ca

their Ush appreciation of hla ef- fa
tort with eppfcaae. He waa ably wi

asaioted by Utah Hable Scott In the
role of Nonltn. Mlaa Scott la moat ea
attractive Id appearance and her S.
acting In etch an to commend her cl
In any rote ahe aaaemaa. Mr. Louie th
Litton nn Don Hpteo Arnna. foreign hi
minuter. U eapieUlly worthy of -be
mention. Hie pMt In the well laid bt
plot rttning al thanngh the atory u
»M superbly exerted. Mr. Gllpaore tb
and his company delighted the
theater goers of the city. "Captain on
Alveree" le a production of merit p«
and the company presenting it here tj
last evening are In every way quail- ^
Bed to handle It. The eceolc «ffecU,settings, Cqdturaes, etc. were

attrecfttre. The perfermanoe was a

\ Superintendent H. B. Charles of
the electric and water plant Impressesupon consumers of either elec- c.
trlcity or water to pay their bills
at the office by Febnrary 10th, so p]
as to be entitled to a draw for the
attsaetlTe prises to be awarded on

that date.

toBT to, the community Is so great 0t
that it might welt repay those using bj
the road to glre the farmer the equlva1lest In land equally good lu place' of
what be baa sacrificed to the common fa
welfare. he

t any rate, tb# office of roads is
now taking special peine to make deer

i tb# economic advantage of avoki^s (Q[ steep grades In the road*. even at
some sacrifice of better land. Inveetl 1

gotlon shows that the laytug of such G
roads over bills has resulted more

I from attention' to tbs preserratlou of
farm Itnaa than from scientific attentionto the problem of road bulld1log. m

According to tbe testimony of farm **
era consulted, where n horae might S<

1 be able to pull 4,000 pouuda ou a lore!
1 .*oad It -would hare difficulty lu pull-lug 3,000 pounds np a storp liltl. Tbe
» else of tbe load, therefore, toudi to be

measured by tbe gmde of the larg«z!
bill ou tbe road to market In a num- M

* ber of cmeee actual experiment shows a
1 that tba relocating of roads around q
a bills has been accomplished eltber N
f with no addition In road length in
1 aoaaa Instances and with tbe adding *

. of only a few feet to tbdilgbway In o

there. The office knows of no caas _*

Where a properly relocated road which
1has cut out grades baa led to any f

r tnestfton aa to Its material reduction of
V banllng coats.

* '1 Trapping a Coyeta.
The coyote is one of the sliest and

a hardest of all far bearing animals to
a trap. Ba delights in digging up traps,
j springing them, eating tba belt «od

otherwise disturbing the set without t
j getting caught. Hie sense of smell la
it re*j acute. The beet way to trap htifi
a If to bulk! a bonfire ore* the set after
it the traps here been properly placed.

Tmrow Into tba embers some bacon
B rinds, chicken booaa or, better yet
r- hones of sage ben or grouse. The coyote
if habitually Mwrehr* about enmpfisae
» for stray wta of meet and U therefore k

4 lees wary. Tbe Arc obliterates the]
m traces of the set eliminates the tracks)
» and smell of a human twin*. end the
1 odor of tbe burned meet will attract

him from a long dtstnnro Be Is faom
n likely to wellc Into the trap thus disI-gulsed with tbe remnsutv of it camp
rt fire than any other unless you bare a
ii- carcass literally surrounded with traps
ts with a seeere winter un.aad no otw:
* carcasses within mlIea.-W. P. Wilcox
r- la Farm and Fireside.
Is »

Is Insects' fc'gge.
4 A butterfy lays *** ecjm. the wasp
a BXBO. the ant 4.000 to B.ooo while on«

id species of wblto ant produces 88.4<M
n eggs In a day.
ig:eL D. Leeofskr of Balharen. ». C.,
* J arrtred here thie moralng on bast-

< -

NEV

ran
IS SUFFERING!

FROM FALL
K>t Slipped at a Card Party 1
Causing: Her to Have Narrow
Escape pyom Serious Injury.
On last Friday evening during

card party given by M1m Coy 1

honor of Mr*. 8. 8. Spruks of \
ran ton, Penn., who is- the gueet t
Mm. Geo. T. Leach. Mrs. A. M. 1

imay one of the guests of the 1

ening came near meeting with a 1

rious accident. She was stand-
*

g near the atalrway of the reald- /

ce an4 in some way her dress
ught in her foot which made her c
U the entire length of the stair-

from top to bottom. Fortunate-1 f
no bones were broken and she F,

caped Fltb serersl bruises. Dr. «I % Nicholson, her family physl- F
an was summoned and rendered a
e

'

necessary medical attention, a
nee that time Mrs. Dumay has p
en confined to her bed. While H
r injuries are painful this paper h
glad to learn that they are not it
ought to be serlotis. si
Mrs- Dnmir Is among Waahlngi'smost popular ladles and es- p
»ciallr is this so In a social way. a
is entirp city wishes her a speedy «

orery, g
. If

WELCOME VISITOR d

Among the welcome visitors to y
e city today 1s node other than
r-OTtt SlMlij >y|l mil !*,- <* 7
r. Stiller fa"Cflmen who always y
ten to the welfare and uplift of &
e county. | u

e<
W. H. Whitley of Bonnerton, N. ^
, Is In the city. t,

fi
LAT IRON VICTIM u

REPORTED TO BE 0
BETTER TODAY ei

The colored woman struck by an- q
her of her color Saturday night c
r a flat iron Is reported to be some r,
stter today, notwithstanding the
et that she Is still confined to her tt<: n

d
Miss Mary Fowle left this morngfor Forsmouth, Vs., where she
to be the guest of Mrs. Walter

reen In that city..

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS
Decided improvement® are being a

to the residence of Mr. and
Ira. John L. Phillips on West t
econd.

GUESTS OP MRS. BELL }

Mrs. Dorsey Battle and daughter, J
trs .Wllllangham of Rocky Mount
tfd Mrs. C. A. Bell, of Beatffort N. j

and daughter, Mrs. Morgan, of
few Yoiik, are the guests, of Mr.,
nd Mrs. W. M. Bell at tfielr home ^
n East Second street. ]̂

Treasurer Mi;
Man h

We notice from the papers that
he county political pot >ia begin- (
ilng to boil. As to County Treasur-
r, we think E. R. Mlxon has been

(
he right man In the right place
ad as to his promise to not be
candidate after two terms we do

ot think this 'would 'debar him
rom accepting the nomination if it
rere tendered him without his be-
omlng a candidate. Some of pur
ither officers hare promised four
ears ago that (t we would give
hem one more term that they
routd step out but they failed to

te£p their promise we do not think
D. R. Mlxon would break such a

iromlee and he would not be breakupsuch a promise by accepting the
lomination If It werd tendered him
vithout Ills asking for It 4We hope
hat It will not become neosusmry
for us to import* a man from some

rther County to 1111 the place as our

Board of Education did to fill the
>Oc« of County Superintendent.
Was this action neceeary?

J. W. MAYO.

vs 1
St J

MUM 1
ffllPWI it"
iStl-ffi

(aude Norwood is Billed for
New Theater Thursday, Friday,Saturday. Popular Price*

"V f VjMiss Maude Norwood with her " -J
treat stock company of all star
layers wllll be seen here at the
lew Theater for three nights com- a >]
aenclng Thursday February 11th.
ilea Norwood Is one of the leadasfigures In stock productions and
he youngest emotional actress on
be stage today. Past two yeare
he waa leading woman with the.;
icademy Stock Co., New York city.
8he will appear on Thursday

light February ISth, In a massive
cenlc production pf that world'#
smous love story, "Dora Throne."
'rlday night, one of the greatstnoral lesson ever told, "The
ower of Conscience," this play is
trong than The Man of the Hour
nd better than The Thief and comaresequally with that great play
Within the Jaw," which New York
as gone crazy over and is now in

second season of phenomnal ~ *r
access. ;
Saturday night, «. great soenlo

roductlon of James K. Hacketts'
1aster-piece, "At the Cavalry Post."
hlch tells a beautiful and romantic
lory of the far golden west. It
needless to say what this play has

ob' "'. had a run of 11 months at
tie old 14th Street Theater, New
ork cltr. .

"

Manager Kallett ot the Madleon'
mi thai - ;r*w

lande Norwood and Co. gare more
nd better satisfaction, than any of
da dolar attractions that hare playdhis house this season, not saying
nythlng of the great Vauderlle beweeneach act. Headed by these%
imous Connely Fretwells, late of
lie Three Twins, Baby Elsie with- * '

nt a doubt the youngest and cleverstchid actress In the world doing
singing and dancing specialty,

lome and see her, 1| she doesn't
apture your hearts at once, we will
efund your money.
Paul Miller, that somewhat dlferentcomedian, who Is paid to

lake yon laugh and never falls to
o so from start to finish.
Edna May and Jack Oould In

heir classy singing and talking act,
Irst off the big Keith time.
Something doing every minute,

rom rise to fall of curtain.
Think of the prices.15c, 25c,

«d 36c. *
.

The best stock company now on

he road.

VISITING FRIENDS,
drs. A. F. Gurganus of Plymouth,

C., la the guest of Mrs. J. P.
Palmes and other friends In the
:lty. She was a former resident
isre.

Ml as Adeline Mayo left this mornngfor Norfolk where she will visit
icr sister Mrs Cecil. Fisher.

xon Right
n Right Place i

GRIF CLARK OUT
Grlf Clark, colored, who endeavoredto ride by the Norfolk

Southern passenger train Sunday
afternoon with the result that he
tet the worst of the collision Is V
today able to be out and attendingto his duties.

~~...... »

Colonel H. Churchill Bragaw of
Chocowlnlty Is a Washington visitortodsy.

'
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THE LYRIC
HIGH CLASS VAUDBVILLE ...

INTRODUCING
CAPLANE AND WELLS

PICTURES :-<z£
The Ward of the Kingpin Two .,

Reels . Thanhousei,
A Psrlkxn Mas.Thla is sWssUrn

Drsms. repsie with fhrilUss
scenes. Msjestic.
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